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ALAR M.
THIS war has produced so many prodi-

gies of crime, not before recorded in the
history of nations, and Tuch dreadful exam-

ples of perfidy, corruption and treachery, as

ought to make all governments to fear and

tterrible for theirexigence. But nothing has

happened, to excite more just alarm and

apprehension, than the unparalleled defeftion

of the Neapolitanarmy and nobility.
' The K,ing of Naples was a mild, benefi-

'£at and patriotic Prince ; from a view to

the ha'ppiuefs of his fubjefts, however mis-
had 'studied to1 preserve a good un-

even with the insolent upstarts

tyrants of -France, until he discovered that
nothing would turn themfrom their real de-

sign- to revolutionize his country, arid to

ro°afcc »«'tfij ; feat of war and rapine?but he

feenw not te have discovered their machina-

tions early enough. Bv thi timehe was pre-

pared to defend himfelf. the poison of French

goldV and French principles had seized on the

very vitals of his kingdom : his councel-

JorSj army, aad his nobilitywere all cor-

rupted.
Ha s took the field with a large and well ap-

pointed military force, under the command
of gallant and experiencedofficer; but not-

withstanding a (hort gleam of success at

firft, he was forced, in a few weeks, to fly
fFom domoftic treachery to the Britifli fleet,
to avoid being reafTacred, or given up to the
hands of hi< ferocious enemies. Their pro
ieas againft his person failing on land,, they
had formed the hellish plot to blow him up
in one of his own (hips of war. This hor-

rid scheme of corruption and treachery, of
murdev and pillage, had been nursed and ma-

tured so secretly, that he had hardly time
enough to escape itsexplofion :?a day, per-
haps an hfur, longer stay 011 ftiore, and he

would eithef have loft his life, or been pre-
sented in ehains-to one of the under-cjrvils of
the French dire&ory.

What a leffsii ii this to .ailthe govern-
ments, whichby the protectionof providence
do yet 9xlft !?Cm -any tiling prove' more
{lrohgly'the neceflity to scrutinize every de-
partment of Office, civil and military, but
especiallythe latter??to bring every man, as

far as poflible, to the ordeal,- and where
there is tlje fmalleft'reafon to fufpett a col

lufiort with therenemy, or a fttong disposition
.to favor him, instantly to cashier the, guilty
psrfon. No connexion," no frienddiip, no

ronfideration whatever, should screen the
mail, to whom the fmalleft'fufpicion is at-

tached. But what fha.ll we think, when
there are many notoriouscharaftersj fatten-
ing in public, offices,- at this awful crisis,
who are unworthy of the fmajleft public trust
even in times of profound peace;

Hear then, ye guardians of the public
welfare !?Ye watchmen on the walls of our
Zion !?and thou, great and muchrefpedted
Chief ! hear the voice of wisdom, speaking
from the tombs of martyred monarchiesand
""fepttWics ;

" Purge you.r Country, butefpec'rally
all its public offices, before it is too

I.ATE, OF DOMESTIC TRAITORS."

COMMUNICATION.

KR. fenno,
It inaft give the hfgheft fatisfaction to the

citizens of Philadelphia and its connections,
to learn that the aaarantine is performed bv
the (hips of war and other vefTeis off the La-
zaretto with rhe utraoft punctuality ; and
ever, regulation of the board of health,
promptly and cheerfully attendedunto, much
to the honour of the maflers and owners.
Captain D?c;:tur, of the United States (loopof war Delaware, arriving from a long and
fatiguing cryife,under the expectation of the
immediate.welcome ot hisfamily and friends,
finding the health law in operation, readi-
ly facnficed his own feel in'.'S to the public
tfonvenienc, and -performed-quarantine with
such particular attention as rauft ever raise
him high in the esteem of the public. Eve-
ry thing. the baflaft not excepted, was care-
fully walhed, arid the fliipon her coming up
to '.he city at the expiration of the quaran-
tine, was, perhaps the mod clean vessel of
War that eyei entered a port. It is hoped
thit foch evemplarvconduct will everbe fal-
lowed by vefscls under quarantine. Tbefe be-
ing attended to, and r.U miifances jwmoved
frqni the citv and its vicinity, under God we
hope, th'it our citv will escape that awful
scourge, which lately rendered Phil adelphia
and other cities<iii the United States, ascene of norrnrtW d filled every house with
lamentation and woe.

PHILANTHROPOS.

IN a Paris Journal, of the 12th March,
appears drivlolLtt in pofiuve terms, the mo-
tive,to peace Wit!) tli.ir. country on the part
of France. As tile war Is growing general'
andthe alpect of their affairs becoming more
and more frrious, tliey begin to think that
"in a multitude of enemies there is danger,
and to " feel the Ueceffity" of filewing a

?" certain degree" of cotidefcenllofi towards
neutral powers. Thus, then t is at length
disclosed, the secret so long and withfomuch
jealousyconcealed, that the enmityot Ame-
rica is of some confequehce to the Great Na-
tion. The ridicule Ihe had heaped on our
early efforts?her fuffome, gasconading dis-
play of her victories and her resources, had
really made an impression on w?ak minds ;

and men have been found ready to fey, " It
is vain to refill the omnipotence ofthe French
republic." The delusion is past, and it is
proved that we can maintain our indepen-
dence and our libertieseven againii the Great
Nation. She confefles herfelf, that our en-
mity has something troublesome in it, and
could (lie reverse habits to which ihe has been
inured by long prailice, wouldperhaps from
the mereprinciple of felfiflmefs, again enter
into the bands of fraternity with us. It is
thepoint of'time, however, on which her
appretvenfions refpe&ing us depend, and an
oppolitionto her all-graspingrapacity, whi'ch
might now be
would excite only her ridicule a-nd her con-
tempt. God grant that we be not deceived !

HEALTH-OFFICE,
s'tt> Mo. 28th 1799.

THE Board of Health taking into con-
sideration, the dahger which may arife from
infractionsof the Health La w, of this " te,
through ignorance or inadvertance : think
it their duty to publTth the following pa.rj.s
of the Law, for general information, and at
the fame time, declare that any person vio-
lating the seine fl>all be prosecuted with its
utmotl rigor.

The Board request the >ffiftance of-their
fellowcitizens, particularly who ke.ep
Taverns, Stage-Offices, and Hcu-
fes in detecting, and exposing a conduct
which may involve the most, important inter-
est of tbe City. 4

Edward Garriui;l- ?, Prci't.
Paschall Holuk&Swobth, Sec'rj.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by-the
authority aforesaid', That all ffii-ps and vef-
lcls, as well veflels of war as merchant Vel-
lels., arriving at the ft id Lazaretto from any-
port or platein the Mediterranean, or the
leas,or waters ccnnt'de.d with ther fame, to
the eafhvard of the Straits of Gibraltar, or
from, the coait of Africa without the Strai'.s
of Gibraltar, and the territory of the lame, !
and the ports of Africa'other than the -Cape- j
of Good Hope, in the Indian Ocean, and ifrom the main litn'd of North or
rica, or
latitude of the River St. Mary, in Georgia,
and the "beginning of the" latitude of tljrty
degrees icmh-of tJie Equator,, and frcnrßa-
tavia in the Illand of Java, from the fifteenth
day of May to the firft day"of'Otiober, ihall
.there be. detained at anchor, and discharge
the wholeof their cargoes and Gallaft,which,'
togetherwith'the veflels,beddifigy cloa-thing,
and every other article _on board, which -tray
be supposed capable of retailing infection,
fliall be perfectly cfea-rrfed and-purified, nn-
der the diredud 11 of the Rolidont Phyfi clan
an Quarantine Maker.

Sec. Ahd'bc it further.enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That alt ships.or veflels,
as well vefil Is of \Va'r as ! merchant-veflels, 1
coming from any port or place within the
United States,-a'nd -botVivd to the port of!
Philadelphia, from the fifteenth day of
to the liril: day of October, and" having 011

board any gyods or merchandize, the growth
or produce ofany port or place mentioned in
the fifth fedion of this ad, or any perfen 01-
persons, bedding or Cloathing, from any of
tiie laid ports or places, (hall come to an-
chor oppoliteto the laid Lazaretto-; and, if
the captain or mailer of such fliip or vessel
ihall produce to the resident physician and
quarantine mailer fueh fatisfadory proof as
the Board of Health (hall, in that cafe, dire&
to be required, that the said goods or mer-
chandize have been landed in the United
States, and are free from damage, and that
the said vessel, bedding, cloathing'and pr-
ions are free from the infedion of any dan-
gerous contagious disease whatever, then,
and in that cafe, the said resident physician
and quarantine matter fliall give to the cap-
tain or mailer of such (hip or veflel, a certi-
ficate of the fads permitting such (hip or
veflel to proceed to the city, which certifi-
cate the (aid captain or inafter (hall present
at the Health-Office in 1"Philadelphiawithin
twenty-four hourS after his arrival and fafe-
ly mooring there ; and, if he (hall neglect
so to do, being thereofconvided upon in-
didment .under byverdid, confef-
fion ot (landing finite in any:court of crim-
inal jurifdidion within-this commonwealth,
he (hall be fentenced-topay a fine of two hun-
dred-dplla'rs to be recovered and appropriated
as is herein afterprovidediinddireited ; and
if'the said captain or mailer(hall fail to pro-
duce such fatisfadory proof as aforefaid of
the wholesome(late of the said vessel, goods,

: merchandize, bedding, .cloathing and per-
sons the said vessel, goods, merchandize,
bedding, clotithing and persons (hall be de-
tained at the Lazaretto and (hall be proceed-
ed with in the lame manner and fubjed to
ithe'Tatfie orders and regulations as is herein
before providedl, anil directed in the cafe of
veflels coming dift'd from tbe aforefaid fo-
reign ports and :pkces, 'mentioned in the
fifth fedion of this ad ; and, if the captain
or mailer-osany (hip or veflel coming from

\u25a0siny pb'rt or place within the United States
and bound to the port of Philadelphia, hav-

; iag on board any goods or merchandize,bed-
-1 ding,cloathingor persons as (hall
| refufe or negled to come to auchor oppolite
I the Lazaretto and (hall pass the fame with
intent to proceed to the city, without exam-
ination .nd certificate obtains i from the re-

- \u25a0 »
. London, April 7. Went phyfxian and quarantine mailer as a-

The renewal of hoftilitic. on the Rhine ap- forefaid, he lb, 11, on conviction, forfeit and
pears to have given i. creased"vigour to the Pa)' tht: sum of five hundred dollars for each
mfnrredior; in Belt:!..?. A- Cordi ?to ! and oflence> t0 be recovered and ap-
letters from ' ntwerp, on the 23d ul f tire i propriated as is herein alter providedand di-

wholeofth Compine was again i, arms and ! «' fted 5 and' moreover, - fliall be Sentenced
therevolt hadaffumed so formidable an as- i to imprisonment at lure. Lbor for any term

pest as to oecafion the return of forae corps ?t Ids than one nor more than five years,
of Fr nch troops which had left Brussels, and the said vessel, goods, mert-har.-dize bed-
Mechlin, &c. to join the army on the ding, cloathiug and persons (hall be sent back
l<_hine to the Lazaretto, there to be proceededwith

' in such mantlet; as the Board of Health, a-

ExtroS of a letterfrom Surinam, Sfi> Jan-
uary., 1799.

" The fir ft eight that were landedat Sina-
mary, are reduced to two, Murinais, Trou-
50a, Bourdon, La Villeharnois, Roxere,
Brothier are dead : Pichegru and Barthele-
roi, have escaped. Barbe Marbois and La-
fond Ladebat have survived and refilled the
dreadful contagion. Roth have been very
lick, and have anxiously foiicited for a trial

Out of 308, who were last landed, more

than r !?" have died in less than five months,
all the remainderare exceedingly iridifpofed,
details of their lituation, would (liock the
feelings of the nicft inhuman."

A letter from Caps Francois, dated May
11, rece ved by a gentleman of this city,
concludes, wi h the following important
and pita Ting article:

«? Just as I was clofmg this letter a vessel
has arrived from Hamburgh, in a (hort pas-
sage, bringing accounts of the French gen.
JonHan havingbeen totally defeatedby the
army of the Arch Duk« Charles.

From a London paper.
A woman dressed in deep mourning wait-

ed yesterday afternoon at the Garden-gate,
St. James's in the anxious expeftation,when
their (lepped into theircarriages,
of presenting a petition ; but being preven-
ted by 'he officers on guard from approach-
ing. near enough, (he retired to Tome distance
from the place, and as the coach parted had
th<* resolution to throw it into the window;
it falling into the Princess Elizabeth's lap,
her royal highness gave it to the Queenr?
the poor woman appeared quite overjoyed
to think that {he had been so fuCctfsful.
from the narrative file told, it appeared that
(he loft herhufband, who had been a warrant
officer oh board the Queen, in the Weft In-
dies; one of her sons, a lieutenant, was mur-
dered by the crew of the Hermione ; and
another had fa'len in a&ion wVile serving
oh board the Leviathan:?that (he was en-
tirely deftitate, and had no 1 ther means of
gaining relief than imploring the goodness
of theirmajesties to alleviate her fufferings,
by deigning to notice the prayer of her pe*
tition:

Married, on Thursday the 23d inft. by
:he Right Reverend Bifliop White,, captain
John Ui nr*, of the second regiment ar-
tilleries and encripeeis, ftationed-at Fort Jav,
to Miss Sophia Due he, danchtcr of :the
Reverend Jaccb Duel e. of t-his,city. !

Right Rev. Bifliop White, Mr. Charles
L. Ogden, merchant, New-York,, to Miss
Elizabeth Mejrfdith, daughter of Mr.
Jonathan Meredith, of this city.

The American (hip Washington, of Bos- ?r reeabl>" t0 this a<2 > lha!1 > in that cafe > de "

ton, CunniDghara, master, was lately aMack-j . . , ,
, ,

ed b, a French privateet, in the Streights S
,

ec '.7' And b<f"" ther ? cted the
of Gibralter. After an aftion of 30 min- aut<>or' tJ afrrtwd, 1 hat, any prion or

utcs, th« Frenchman attempted to board, and £ ll good,, raerchandue, bed-
but failing in the attempt, was obliged .0 d! n S clo»thn lg arnvJn| at any port or

(lieer off with considerable loss, place w.ttnn the Urn ed States, fnnn any
port or place mentioned in the tilth lection

An article from "RaHadt, dated March of
.

this »« hereby prohibited from eir-

r 1 n /r \t -n ?rn ~ .1 tenng within the city or county of PhiladeU
25, fays, the Pn.ffian Mm.fter tnfift. on he fiftJuh d J M to theFrench evacuating the Right Bank of the day of by hJ orRhine; that t e troops our z ourg, , un]e {" s person orperfonj, goods,bamberg, and He e arm ,in pay »

Ilierc hantli2e, bedding dr cloathing (hall havethe Emperor, a j ine t e u rian ar been landed in such port or place within the
my ; and that, tho the Auftrtan and other ; Un -jed States jf| a wholesome ftate> at leastministers were o epart, to e o thirty days previous thereto, under the
France, Hanover and Saxony ia intimate j nalty of five hundred dollars foreach and ev-
that they would continue. I eTy o {f etlcet together with the forfeiture -of

such goods, merchandize, bedding, or cloath-
ing, one half to the benefit of the informer
and the other half to be appropriated as is
herein after direfted.

Sec. 14. And, if any maAer or captain,
fliafl, knowingly, receive or employ on board
of bis ftiip or veffri ; or. if any houfckeep«r

BOARDING.
A few Young Men can be accommodated

with Genteel Board bn reasonable terms, at
No. 8 Cherry Ktuation is plea-
sant and healthy,

may 25. eockf

or other inhabitant of this commonwealth*
(hall, knowingly, receive, harbor or in any
wife entertain any ,person so eloping or ab-
senting from the Lazaretto, without having
previeufly obtained and producing a dis-
charge aforefaid, each and every raafty,
and captain., and each and every house-keep-
er or 'inhabitant, & lefpeilivHy offending-,
(ball, on being thereof legally coliviiifcd,
forfeit and pay a funi of one hundred dollars;
and, moreover, be fentcnced to imprison-I
hie lit at hard labof,' for any term' not less
than one nor more than five. - :

tained at the Lazaretto as aforefaid (hall go
on board or along fide of any (hip or veflel
whilst under quarantine as afortlaid ; or, if
?itiy person not author-;fed by the proper offi-
cer, (hall go within the limits of Che Laza-
retto,* (itch person orperfons shall perform
such quarantineas the Board of Health may

\u25a0direst ; and, b?ing thereof convi&ed upon
indr&ment under this aft, by verdift,
eowfeflion or, fhnding mute in .any court
having criminal jurifdi&ior. within this
Commonwealth, (hall, moreover, be sen-
tenced to, and fuSer confinement at hard
labor in the jail of the county of Philadtl-

i phia for any space not' less than one or more
I than three years.

The Editors of Newspapers are request-
ed tei.publish theforegoing, for information
of the Public.

TRIAL, OF. FRIES.
.Y#illiarn W. Woodward takes the "liberty

of informing the citizens ot-the United States
and thole cf this state, that be has been re-
queued by the Counsel tofufpendthe publica-
tion of the firft trial of John Fries, until that
'of the second takes place. The importance
of this profecntion is indeedfufficient apolegv

life or death is in consideration.
W. W. Woodward has engaged Mr. Car-

penter, who took the firft trial in fliort hand,
to (land prepared for taking the second ;

when they will both he published in one

pamphlet,and on the most realonable term.

N. B. W. W. Woodward, will thank
the publifhcrs of the different papers to give
one insertion of this paragraph.

United States, >

Pennsylvania District, $

BY virtue of a planes writ of venditioni ex-
ponas to me direilled by the honorable J

Richard Peters, esquire, Judge of the Diftridl
Court of the United States in and for the Penn-
sylvania dillritJl, will heexpofed to public fait
at the Merchants' Coffee House, in the eity of
Philadelphia, on Monday the loth dayof June
inft. at 7 o'clock in the erening, all that certain
two flory brirk mefluage with the lot or piece
of ground theteontc belonging, Gtuate on the
south fide ofChefnut street, between 6th and
7'.h flreets from the river ofDelaware, the lot
eontaining in breadth onChefnut street one hun-
dred and one.feet, and in depth two hundred and
thirty five feet to George street, now in the te-
nure of James O'Ellers?Alfo one three story
brick mefluage neariylinilhed, and the lot there-
unto belonging, fitu'ate on the east fide of 6th
street between W ilnut.and Spruce-flreet.; Also
one, Containing in ftreet twen-
ty two feet, and in depth one hundred and se-
venty seven feet.

The terms of sale of the property in Chefnut
street, ate t&be one third-jf thepurchafe motley
to be paid in ten days, one third in fix and the
remaining third in twelve months, with inter-
est frora the day of sale. ]f default in payment*
thepremiles to be put up to sale again at the
risque of the purchaser.

No title to be made unlels other fatisfafl >ry"
security isoffered and accepted till payment of
the hft inftalimrnt.

The hm;fe and lot of ground thereunto be-
longing,Ctuate in Sixih-ftreet,will be fold for
cash, to be paid on the delivery of the deed.

Seised and taken in execution a 9 the prop-
erty of John Swanwiik, Esq. deccsfed,
and to he fold by

WIU IAM NICHOLS, Marihal,
Marftial's Office, at >
Phila. Ift June, 1799 ( dn~Ji'.ne

To Dijflitiers & Owners ofStills.
WHtREAS by an aft of Congreii, passed the

Bth Hay of May 1792, intitlcd « An afi
concerning ihe duties oil spirit? diflilied within th
United States," it«»required of all perform having
or keeping a dill <>r flilla to make entry thereof,
between the InJ) day of May and the jtrji day of
July, in ouch vcat, under the penalty oftwo iundr/J
endffty dollars.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to a!l diftll-
lert or owner» of dills, withiu the county of
Montgomery, to make entry of them"at the Office
of It?fpe<Stion, at she htwfe of the faSfcriber, in
Noriiton townfinp'tn the cnurify afofrfaid.

Daniel St. Clair, Colleftcr
3d Dili. lit Sur.Ptnnfylvania.

lawtjyi
_June I

To Dijltilers Ss5 Owners of Stills.
WHKRF.AS by an a& ol Oiignf.', polTod the

§th daves May, 1792, intitltd, "An ail
concerning the Duties on Spirits diflilled within
tlje cJnited States," it is required of all perfonshav
ini; or keeping's Still or Stills, tp make entry there-
of, between ths/a/7 day of Miy and thrjlijl day of
July in e ch year, under the penalty of two hun-
dred andfifty dollars :

NO I'ICH is thereforehereby given to all distil-
lers or owners of Stills, within the city and coun-
ty ofPhiladelphia, to make entry of them at the
Office of Inspection, at No. 49. noi th Third street.
in the city of Philadelphia, within the above men-

James Asb, Collector,
Of the Revenue of the firft of Division of
the First Survey of the Diftridi of Pcnn
fylvania

Philadelphia. fune 1.1799 ?awtj;
TO THE PUBLIC.

WHEREAS my Hi.iband, Joseph Lea, has
accused me of in lecent conduit, and ef

having defurted his marriage hed. I think it my
duty to assert, a* with great truth I can, that his
charges arc totally falfe and groundiefs, and do
forw'arn all pcrfons from harboring or having any
connexions with him, 'till our reparation lhill.be
terminated in a court of law, by .

FANNY LEA.
jnne 1.

0- The Letter Bag of the (hip
Connecticut, for Hamburg,will betaken from
the Coffee House cn Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock.

N. B. She will take in freight there for
this port.

Jane U »799.

Phi?adh.lphia, Ma£ ij",

?JAMES HUMPHREYS
R,c£pcctftliy prcfeuts his P. cknow-lcdjjmef t- to

those Ce.ntlcmcn who have been" pleai'ed to tub-
fcribe to his propof.il* for a Prjc nCufcfcE:>*T iff
this City : It having ih-\v b#eii. fuggelle'd tc»

?hi.n,that 4 £>All\ V.EVENING Ai>VER USER
with the IVfA&INE NEW£, a PRICh-CHrl-
RENT, on the following Plan, will b*
more likely to meet general Encouragement?

' HE PROPOSES; ' ! ' '
And trulls it will meet with their approbation/
7'opublishon Mondat ihe iyth of june,

And to continue it to luch as are pleased to cu*
v c.our3geit,

; ? THE PHILADELPHIA :

Daily Evening Advsrtifer
AN J)

MARINE REGISTER,
Oil thefolloiv.htg contfitjarts .* ?

JT will bs printed cn four page*, large quarto $
J. will once a week at iealt, eyery IVTonday, and
oft' ner as occasion may require, cp« tain the Prists
Current of this city, with the Duties on each arti-
cle ; the Prices Curre tof the different Stages, with
thofc of Europe nd rhe df cna^they
can he obtained accurate.; alio the Pttca of StGcfo, ,

Course o! Exchange, &-c. &c. with a regular account
ot Port"Entries it,ward and outward, and the Ma-
rine Intelligence, foreign and dorneftic.

1 he price to fuW cribers within the city and li-
berties, to whom it will be delivered at their house-,
will be Three Dollars the Irtfrj tfre and an half d<sl
lar to he paid at the expiration of thf-ee months,
and the remainder at the end of the year: To
fuhferibers at a greater di&arrce, to .vliou-'it will
he sent agreeable to their dirfc«ftioni, rhe f>r»ce will
he Fcur Dollars the Year, two to be paid at the time
of fubferibing, and two at the end of the year.

ihe utility of a paper to this city en the
foregoing plan, proprrjy condudled. mu(i appear
obvious to every one; and it isfurely unneceflary
to fay any thing of rhe great advantage it mult
have in the Advertifwg Line being'particularly cal-
culated to fcrve the intereftso!" trade and
and ot course from the nature of it, as well as from
its low terms, mu(lcommand general circulation,'

Subscriptions and Advertisements are re-
ceived.by suid Humphreys, at his office in 3dSreety opposite theBank of the United States,

June 1. Sat.jt.
THE Volunteer Company of

Grenadiers ajr requested to meet at the house
of Wm. Ogden in Chefimt-ftreet on Tpcf-
day next the 4th of June, at 8 o'clock in

?*
V

By command.
Thomas B. Zan'zinpcr, Sern't

june i. d^cIt is evpedled the Members will be pane-
t'Jal in their attendance ori that evening. ?

s Just Published,
And to be fold by the Proprietor,

JEREMIAH PAUL,
No 35J South' Ftfuriti Street ;

By isaac Pearfon, No. iog, Matket-ttreet; Benjamin
Davics, No 68, Markei-itieef: John Ormrod,

No. 41, Chcftiut-ftieet; William Jones, N0.30
North' Fbunb-ftreet ; and by Joseph Moore,

No. l, Wbite-Horfe Allev,?the

CHILD'S ASSISTANT;
Containing the firft principles'of Ariihmetici adapted

to the capacities of Youth.
A L S 0,

A COLLECTION OF COPIES
... For the use of Schools.

Alphabetical!v arranged, wit/i dire£ticns prefixed
for holding the Pen. To which is added, approved
form# of Receipts, Bills, Orders, Bills of Exchange
Bonds and Conditions, Award, &c« Also, the com-
mon Table® used in Arithmetic

The tables may be had separately for the uCeof chil-
drenat leifurc hoars.

(p|* A good profit will be allowed to Retailers.
6 hmo ift, 1799, H eSat6w.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor)

AVALUABLS parcel ofLand in Ann Arun-
del comity, not far from the city of An.

napolis and about 30 miles from the city of Wa(h-
?mjjtort. ' Ob 'tmcof thefc trafls is a mo!t elegant
two (tory brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms on a
floor,beautifully fituatcdin an excellent and hcalrh-
ty neighborhood?Thi- body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a large body. There are several ten-
ements on failt Tract wfcicb rent for fomethiug
confideraMc per ann. A further description i»
c'eemsJ unnectflary. Apply to the printer.

June I \u25a0 j<nv6w.

Abeautiful Country Seat,for Sale.
SITUA 1 liD en the liank of the Delaware,

joining land» of Matthias SipJei and Mr<
John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia and
7 nii c 9 fiom 13i ft >l.

I he buildingsroil fill of.1 ntw two fWy Frame
House and Ktchci ad oinln ?3 ro inr>s on a
floo! 1 a Piazzitl-e wholeto tor the Hi uv. a
P.mp of excellent « a ei, an a o ga 1 eii and
orchard?10 acres t.f land wll be foul « 1 ,ha
premises, lut more can be Ha,d if rrquved.
There is a gravelly fh re.at the river the water
(tapes lor B rlington pafj every day in the Cum-
mer season, and the land i<Dg,s for New-Yorkvtfithittha f a fail? ; iriy person inclining to pur-
chase may I now the terms of'aleand other pic
ticulari by enquiringat No. it, Dock-ltreet, of
No-i6i, South Se«on:>ft:eet.

June l, tnth&fjtf.
NOTICE

JAMES. KITCHEN, at the Merchant's
Coffee Houle, refpedtfully informs the

public, that he has provided strong boxes un-
der lock and key, for the reception ot letters
for evwy vessel failing in future, from, this
port to Europe?vaCh letter to pay one cent.
If any letter is wanted to be taken out f-r
alteration or otherwise,it mult be opened and
the signature fhewn.t) hin , to prevent the
blame of miscarriage 011 purloin. The bags
\u25a0will be- made up at the hueft hour, and the
seal of the Coffee House affixed thereto.

June i

The Letter Bag of the (hip Fsme, capt.
Ricard, for Hamburgh, will be tak n away
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Ship Delaware, capt. Robert Clay, for
London, on Weftriefday st noon.

just pu: ;d,
AND Fbß' lALK'B*

THOMAS CONDIE)
NO 10?AND

RICHARD FOLIVELL,
No. 33, Carter's Alley,

rpHICI SEVENTY - f!TI CENTS.!
HISTORY

Of ths Pestilence commonly called
YE I.LOW FF.fFP.,'

Which almost defu'ated Philadelphia, in
the months of August, September

nnd O&ober, 1798.
BY THOMAS COMBIE

may 13. 3,


